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Cull Komi Time Table.
LACKAWANNA llU)OMSllt'I!(l l!AI!,l!OAI)

NOHTlt. SOUTH.

Accommodation Train, (US A.M. 7.62 A.M.
Mall Train 7.34 A. M 4.49 P. M

Express Train .. P. M. 11.67 A. M

" " o.rsi P. M.

UATAWISSA UAII. ROAD.

NORTH. (OCTII

Accommodation Train c,2i A.M. 7,S7 I'.M.
Regular Express 4.00 I'. M. 11,33 A.M.

Through cars on Express train either to New Yotk
or Philadelphia. Accommoilatlon train runs between
rtitawlssa and Wllllainiport.

Tlic county officer to lie voted for llils l'ull
are District Attorney, Surveyor, Auditor ami

Coroner

Tlio junior editor Is aljent at Scr.mlon tliis
weil: ntlcniliiig tlie Diocesan lonvciilloii of llie
Episcopal cliurcli.

A man naiiieil Jolm Collier was Mllcel at
Aelilaml, last Thursday, by a fall of rock in tlio

tunnel of tlic mine.

Mr. Jolm Cole of tills township, ehot an Hi-gl- e

lafit week, which measured seven feet froth

tip to tip of the wings. Jlenlon M'uUg.

The return game of base ball between the
Miner boys and tlio Light Street nine resulted
in the defeat of tho latter by a pcore of 3 j to
21.

Mr. Connelly, a representative of the New
York .Vim was in town on Wednesday In search
of materials for nn nrtiolc concerning the murder
of Alex. W.Itea.

K. 11. Little, Col. ,1. fl. Kicwc, E. K. Orvli
and several other allomeys of this town arc in

attendance at tho sessions of the .Supreme Court
at llarrisburg this week.

No one can develop the grace of meekness by
lUtcniiiglo'a crying 1'aby. Htop its fretfulness
by curing the Colin willi Dr. Hull's liaby Syr-

up. I'rlce 23 cents.

Tho frame church at lleach Haven, which
stood near the railroad, was ignited by a spark
from a passing locomotive on Thursday of last
week and entirely consumed. Hcho.

On Tuesday night last, in liriarcreek town-

ship, minks killed 58 chickens for Geo. llucklo
".0 for Daniel Kanibach, and 23 for Mrs.
Hannah Sponenburg. Umcick Independent,

Wild strawberries are said to be unusually
abundant this year. The llavor of thesu wild
berries is far superior to tho cultivated fruit,
and they aro not so acid. They are, however,
of small size.

Wc have never deemed it necessary lo defend

any one from the attacks of the editor of the
Danville Intelligencer, though we have occasion-ll- y

amused ourselves by giving to the public
the peculiar wanderings of his mind.

Ina light between two colored men, at
last Thursday, each having a razor,

one of them named Miller bad his tlno.it cut
from ear to chin. The wound is not thought
to be fatal. The assailant was lodged in jail.

The Williamsport VAiimcr doesn't think much

of the law because by it that city is compelled
to forego the pleasure of repudiating its own

bonds. 'Tis true, 'lis pity and pity 'lis, 'tis

true, at least bo some of tho Williaucpoit men

teem to think.

Tlicro have been an unusual number of hail

storms and violent gales, in various parts of the

country, for so early in tlic season. This would

seem to portend others yet to come. In these

tumults of the elements we bopo this town and

county may be spared.

Michael Good died at Muncy, on June fitli,

aged G4. years. Ho was born near Catawissa in

1813 and lived in Columbia county until 1831

when he removed to the neighborhood of Mun-

cy. lie was highly respected in his large cir-

cle of friends and acquaintances.

The Susquehanna. Synod of Ihe Lutheran

church, will convene in the Lutheran church at

this plare'on next Thursday evening, June 21st,

and continue for nearly a week. Theie will be

two sessions a day and preaching every evening.

The public are respectfully invited.

C. W. Neal & Ilros. have burst upon a sur-

prised and delighted community witli a new

coal wagon of tho most stylish appearance. It
has the greenest of bodies and the reddest o'f

wheels and the horses are decorated with bells.

Nothing so gay has been seen here before.

The Bixtli annual convention of the Protest-

ant Episcopal Dioceso of Central Pennsylvania
met in Scranton, on Tuesday, liishop Howe
presiding. There wero seventy clerical and
fifty lay delegates present. The convention con-

tinued In session until yesterday afternoon.

S. P. Wolverton, Keep, on l'riday. took out a

writ of error to tlio Supremo Court In tho case

of Hester, Tully and Mcllugh. It will not be

argued until tho next term of court which bi

Kins in Uctober. at Plttsbun-- . as it cannot bo

taken up at tho present term which expires lu n

ii uplo of weeks.

Mrs. Harnett, an aged widow lady of Dan

ville, cut her throat with a razor, on Sunday
last, severing tho wind-pip- e and terribly lacera-

ting the throat. This attempt at self destruc-

tion is Ihe fourth Bhe has made within a year,

The death of a favorite son is said to have af-

fected her brain.

The Pennsylvania Kkskkvks. The com

mltteeof the Pennsylvania Ilcservc Association
lo whom was referred the time and place of next
meeting, have unanimously decided, on account
of many members being out of employment and
of the financial embarrassment of the country
to hold no meeting this year.

Lead, llismuth and Zinc aro Immensely use-

ful in the industrial arts: and as immensely in

juiious when applied tu ihoBkiuto beautify It

or to remove Pimples, Hlotches, etc., from It.

Dr. Hull's 1 loud Mixturs Is the great purify in;
agent of the blood, giving clearness of complex
ion and removing Pimples, etc.

We publish the following just received from

one of tho intelligent postmasters wo read ol i

Oamhra, June 12, 1877.

Jlessrs. THuee ,fc 7 .', nl h .SVr Hannah M
Coiill'wonts her Paper Flolibd us she clout wis
to ray lor it jours Ac r .M comma

V h Pleas send me I ct for notice )rs
The P. S. is good.

We aro Informed that the statement, made
last week, that uono of tho Town Council of--

ferreil to subscribe towards a fund to provide
pasture for cattle of the ioor, except those who

voted against the repeal of the ordinance, was
Incorrect, There was no Intention to misrepre
sent thu action of any one, and the report was

made In accordance with the recollection of the
jritcr, who was present. The members refer
'rod to Inform us that they did oiler to subscribi

and their word Is sufficient, as they are honora

ble gentleman. Theie was some excitement in

f Ihe Council over the vote, and Ihe oilers might
have been made without being understood by

all, though Beverul members did not hear them,

We endeavor lo publlth nothing but the trull
und when mistakes aro made aro always, ready

to ttirrect them.

fll Tini

If. L. Dicfienbach has written a letter to the
CYinfOH Dcmoemt staling that tlio mention of his
name In ctmucclion wllh tho Auditor General-
ship has been without his agency or authority,
but whether ho means to retire from tho con-
test wc aro unablo to make out from Ihe word-

ing of the letter.

Airs, lielsy Hobison, widow of tho lato Wil-
liam Hohison, died at an early hour on Satur-
day morning last, uged 78 years, 4 months and
10 days. Mrs. Hobison was onooflho 1dot
residents of ihls town and had a largo circle of
friuidsand rclattves. Nino children survive
her, of whom threo live In Dloomsburg. Tho
funeral took place on Tuesday morning and was
largely attended.

In another column will be found tho adver-
tisement of tho Great ltoman Hippodrome,
Ciicus and Menagerie, which is to exhibit in
llloomshmg June 20th. The newspapers of
ilillircnt localities speak warmly of the merits
of the exhibition. There aro five clowns, acro-

bat', equestrians and interesting ring perfor-

mances, and a fine collection of wild animals,
it will he worth seeing.

A dispatch to the Patriot of yeslerday,'slates
that Thomas Hums, a hired man on the farm
of George Thompson in Heaver Valley, was
murdered by masked burglars on Tuesday af-

ternoon, and an editorial comment localtes the
place in this county. This is undoubtedly an
error. Wo have heard of no murder at Heaver
Valley, nor is there any man named George
Thompson who lives there, so far as wc can
learn.

Tho Snnbury sluicriam urges upon the capi-

talists of that town the building of a bridge
across the river, and states that this would not
only bo a charilablo undertaking, which would
furnish employment to those mechanics and la-

boring men who have nothing to do, but would

prove a profitable hutiness investment which

would pay at least 13 per cent, the first year.
The suggestion is worthy of immediate and
earnest attention.

lly reference to the table of rates on tho first

page of this paper it will be seen that they have
been much reduced. This reduction has been

made in view of the present depressed business
of the country, and we do not doubt that our
advertisers and business men will appreciate
this action on our pait. The present ratio of
prices is so low that we shall expect and

prompt payment, as we cannot give long

credits with low prices.

This is preeminently the age of disbelief, and
one of tlio saddest instances of doubting we have
seen for Bonie time is that of the MUford Herald

man, who intimates that the statement concern-

ing the luck of tho senior editor of the CoM'M- -

bias in catching trout is "a llsh story." The
Herald man docs worse than Intimate he says'
next." This is really painful and with our es

tablished reputation for veracity, too. Wai1

ill the Milford doubter goes tlials
all I

Visitors are always welcome in this office and
lartie.s having business with our employees will

lave no difficulty in seeing them, on applica- -

ion in the murium ; hut the loafing business
is played out and those who have made our
composing room a place of resort for amuse
ment must seek other quarters. Ihe rules or

the office aro posted conspicuously on the door,
and loafers who do not observe them, will put
us to the unpleasant necessity ofdiiecling their
attention thereto.

The llloomsburg coi cubun Is doing red hot work
in tho Interests ol the "l.uzernu
Leader."

If our coteuniorary of Luzerne were put in
possession of all tlm bottom facts in connection
with the Columbian's care for tho of
Columbia county, probably he would conclude
that individual interests, rather than tho intcr- -

ts of (be public, caused Has "icil-liot- " zeal.
Dan ville. Intel! igencer.

The statement is utterly and unqualifiedly
false in every particular. The Columbian had
no interests at stake except those of the tax
payers.

The editor of the Intelligencer never permits
the truth lo restrain him in making an assertion.
When he printed tho above contemptible lie
knew it to be such

Houtwell has found a defender at last the

llloomsburg JiVj)iMiVm a paper after
own heart. Tho bloodthirsty postmas

calls tho honest desire of the good

men of both parlies for reconciliation, "sickly
senlimentalism that would sap the very found

ations of Republican government." The 7.'e- -

jiulilicuH rarely contains an editorial without a

falsehood so we are not surprised lo hear that
Judge Chisholui In Mississippi was murdered
hv "traitors and rebels." The editor knows

very well, if he can understand what he readi

that the murder was the result of a family feud,

Chisholui having taken the life of a member of

the opiioslng family years before.

Houtwell and Heckley noble men I llils
would be a sweet country to live in, if the ma'

jorily of the people thought as they do.

The Stale Committee of the llloomsburg Nor
mal School, consisting of Deputy Superinten
dent I Iouck, Prof. Heard, of the Southwestern
Normal School, at California, Superintendents
Garnian of Juniata, and Hums of HarrMmrg
examined the graduating claw on Monday and
Tuesday. There wero fourteen in the class j

eleven wero successful and three failed. Prof.

J.P. Wickerthaui, L. L. D., State Superinten
dent of Public Sellouts, visited tho school dur
iug the exaininatio.i exeicises, and, In company
with the Hoard of Trustees, made a thorough
examination of the buildings and grounds. Mr.

Wickersham has made an earnest and capabh

officer and to him, tc a great extent, is duo Ihe
present excellent condition of our pubucschools.
To his inlluenco the lSloomsburg State Normal
School mainly owes its existence for, his hearty
advocacy of tho erection of the buildings can

hardly be over-rate-

Mom: CiiooKKHNiss, Mismanagement by

County Commissioners seems to bo chronic.
In Luzerne and Schuylkill they have systems!
leal ly robbed the people for years j In Wayne
they havo inllicteel a $200,000 Court House on

the people, and In our county the people are
familiar wllh recent events. Hut the latest
elodgo is in Northumberland county, but unfor
lunately the people tlicro have no newspapers
that elare speak out and warn the people.
communication in the Milluniun Informs us

that, "On the 30ih of April last, bids were re
ceived and opened by the Commissioners, at
their office in Sunbury, for tho ,

plumbing and g of the new county pri
on. Six bids, accompanied by proper bonds lo

secure the faithful completion of the work bh!

upon, were received anil examined by the Com

mlssioners, These bids were in amount, as Col

lows :

Ira T. Clement, of Sunbury, $17,185,00
Jos Dolan, " Poltsville, 13,200,00
M, Marshland, " Harrisburg, 1 1,330,00
M, Foresman, ' Philadelphia, 1 1,217,00
ltolllus & Holmes, " llloomsburg, 12,185,00
Itobert Taylor, " Philadelphia,

Tho above bidders, being present, wero given
fully lo understand, and I was jiosllively as

sured by two of the Commissioners, previous to

tho opening of the bids, that the lowest respon

slide bidder would receive the contract without
reserve.

The contract was, however, awarded tu the
highest bidder, at a figure over $5,700,00 above
the lowest bid, and nearly $2,000,00 above 11

next to tho highest bid,"
This action of the Commissioners of North

umberland county can only be understood on
thn hypothesis that they adopted the plan of
our Commissioners In rejecting the lowest bid
because "It wu too low,"

I T T i ni i - r 1 -11.TvyWiuMjjiAXN AiNJJ .DUMOCKA r,J3L00MSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Tho llockporl correspondent of tho Mauch

Chunk Dcmorrat given the following Intelligence!!
cry early this morning the alarm of firo was

given which caused great excitement among
our citizens. It was Mr, 11. C. Erull's store,
which caught firo some lime during midnight
but before any assistance came It was nearly nil
consumed, The bulldipK was owned bv Mr.
Gcorgo Stetllcr and had no Insurance on It.
Tho slock was partly Insured. Mrs. Fruit and
lamlly barely got out with their lives. Nothing
was saved except tho clothes worn by them nt
tho time of their escape. Forty dollars, all
tho money which happened to be In tho house,
was consumed. Had it not been for the heavy
ratn during the morning the whole town would
lavo been in ashes. Mr. Fruit was visiting his

mother at Jerseylown, Columbia county, when
the disaster occurred. The entire loss we have
iccn unable lo learn, Tho gentlemen who la- -

ored bo heroically lo save other buildings from
the wrath of the devouring element havo the
icst wishes of the community. How the firo

originated has not transpired.
It will be remembered that H. C. Fruit was

formerly Commissioners' Clerk of this county.

A skillful surgical operation was performed
on Hirnm Mellenry, of Stillwater, at the homo
of K. K. Orvis in this town, on Tuesday morn
ing last, by Dr. II. h. Gardner of llloomsburg
and Dr. Strawbridge of Danville, assisted by
Drs. McKclvy, Lvans, Cose and Mclteynolds.
Drs. Lott and Mellenry and two medical stu
dents wele witnesses of tho operation.

Mr, Mellenry had upon his right arm an en- -

eephaloid tumor, beginning about four inches
above tho elbow, extending upwards and Invol
ving the shoulder joint, and running back on
tlio shoulder-blade- . The tumor weighed some
five pounds and was of seven months' growth.
It had become necessary to amputate the arm
at (he shoulder and to remove the soft tissues

under the joint. The "operation was success
ful.

Mr. Mellenry is an old resident of this coun

ty, and has numerous friends who will read
with interest the report of his condition. Dr.

i.ardner has been a resident of llloomsburg for

about two years and has performed many deli-

cate surgical operations, none, however, more
ntricatc and requiring more skill than this.

Mr. Mellenry was doing well yesterday
when we last heard from him,

Important io Municipal Omci:iis, Quito
a largo number of borough officers labor under
the delusion that if an ordinance or other gen

eral enactment is published by handbills, the
law has been satisfied. To show such what
really is the law, we will hero republish what
is required by Ihe general borough law on this
subject. The same is Section 1 of Article III
of that law, under the heading, "Duties of Cor

porate officers."

IV. To publish in at least one newspaper, if
such be printeel in the proper county, and by

not less than lie elve advertisements to be put
up in tho most public places in the borough.

every enactment, regulation, ordinance or oth
er general law, at least ten days before the same
shall take eili-ct- .

Thus it will be seen that, first, such enactment
must be publishes! in ell least one paper and by

handbills. And this law not only applies to
orelinauces but to "every enactment" having a
general application. All other borough state-

ments, such as auditors' reports, clerk's state
ments, esc, inu.-- t be published in at least tuo

newspapers published in lliu proper county, if
such there be. As no such ordinance or eunct

inent is legal until properly published, it is im-

portant that municipal officers clearly under
stand this.

The following resolutions were unanimously
adopteel by the late Sunday School Convention,
on the occasion of the Silver Wedding ofllev
and Mrs. N. S. Huckiiigham. The presents
consisted of a full set of silver and a life sized
oil portrait of Mr. Huckiughani.

Whkhiiah, We the preachers anil laymen Df

Danville District, Central Pennsylvania Con
ference having been associated with the llev.
N. S. Huckingham (some of us for years but a
majority of us as official members and minis
(ers under Ids spiritual oversight us Presiding
Klder of the Danville District ;) and

Whkukas, This is the fouith and closing
on Ihe Lhstrict, anil llus convention
us the last opportunity we may have in a

collective boely to meet him before his retire
ment from office; and

WilKiiL'As, This year also marks the 23lli

anniversary of his married life (being the oc-

casion of his silver wedding) theiefore,
Resolved, That appreciating as we elo, the

uniform religious character he has maintained
for mure than a quarter of a century in the ac-

tive work of Ihe ministry the acceptable man
ner in which he has conducted and carried for
ward the work of Mi's District, which we are
glad to lecorel is evidenced by a marked im

provement in all its Interests and, further, his
kind mid courteous bearing to all of us as hre-t-

leu, we can but feel it our duty and legaid it a
pleasure, tu oiler our congratulations to him and
his companion, on reaching this happy ciwch

heir married lift, and in giving expression
to the chri-tia- n love ami heal ly good will
we entertain for them, wo present these
smali testimonials as an acctionate memento
of these feelings and of this occasion, accom
panied with the prayer that their lives may be

long preserved to bless the world, to honor the
church and labor in Ihe cause of their Master
and (iun; and that this reunion, if the last we

are"pcrmillcd to enjoy on earth, may prove pie
liiniuary tu one, tveiluiting in the eua-it-i-

.

The Hoard of School Directors met Monday
Junell, 1S77 at 71 o'clock p. m. Present, Messrs,

Graul, Zarr, Koons, ltingler, Jones and Knorr
Minutes of June 1, lb"7 read and approved
Messrs. ltingler and Jones moved that bond

of H. F. Zarr, Treasurer.with the sureties be up
proved. Carried. ,

Messrs, Zarr and l'.iuglcr moved that collec

tor at once execute bund with surilies, anil that
the Directors endorse approval on bond. Car
ried,

Messrs. Zarr and ltingler moved that the
schools be kept open nine mouths the ensuin;

year, and that there be a vacation of two weeks

at the holidays and one week including the first

of April, and that the school) be commenced on

Monday Aug. 20. Carried,
Messrs. Zarr and ltingler moved that a tax

be laid of height mills for school purposes, and
twj mills for building purposes, Carried.

Messrs, Zarr and ltingler moved that, as tho
school term has been extended one month, Ihe

Salaries of the teachers and janitors lie leduced

each five dollars per month, and that Ihe sala
y of the principal of each school he fixed at

seventy dollars per month the principal o

each room at forty dollars, tho assistant of each

room at thirty five dollars, Ihe teacher of Welsh
Hill school at forty dollars and the janitors
each at twenty live dollars iier month, Car
ried.

On motion of Messrs. ltingler and Zirr It is
ordered that the third Monday of each moid!.

bo the time of tho regular monthly meeting the
current year. and that when wu adjourn to nigh
we adjourn to meet at the office of S, Knorr
Juno 27, 1877 at 7J o'clock p. m, lo employ
teachers for the ensuing school year, of whlcli

ihe Secretary shall cause notice to be published
in the two principal newspapers of tho
place.

On motion the fulluwlng standing committee
were opiointtd to wt.

On supplies, Messrs. ltingler and Koons.

On buildings unci grounds, Messrs. Graul

On Grievances, Messrs, Zarr and Knorr,
Messrs, Zarr and ltingler moved that the Sec

retary be directed to procure an order book

containing 1200 oiders, Carries),

On motion adjourned, S. Knorr,
Secretary,

-.N. . - . , . . . . ....

AX IMPORTANT (ll'IXIHN,

Tho following ilcclsloiiof .Iinlgo Hull lit
relation to rec.nillng jurors, will bo rcnil with
Interest not only by (ho profession, hut by
persons llnblo lo bo stimmniictl ai jurors!

At tho April term (if Court In Hedfnrel
comity, a very Important casn wns tried

.liidgo Hall, in which 1). Orr Alexander,
of Alloona, was prosecutor and F. O. Aldcn
and Gcorcro S. llnmllu wrrn deftrndnnlg.- -

Tho clmrgo was for embezzlement, in not
accounting lor moneys which tlioclelendants,
ns agents of tho prosecutor In tho salo of
musical instruments Bold by thciii. The
ury was charged by Judge Hull hi tho even

ing, nud instructed if they agreed during the
night, they might Real their verdict nnd o

until morning. Tho jury agreed dur-
ing the night, and as per instructions of tlio
Court, scaled their verdict. Tho next mor-
ning on appearing in Court, two of tho jur-
ors, Scott W. Ako and Joseph Wcavcrling.
dissented from tho verdict, llulctwcre issued
mi tho dissenting jurors to show cause, nnd
In discharging tho rules, Jiulgo Hall laid
down tho law in such cases in tlio following
nblo nnd exhaustive manner :

opinion and ortnr.r. or coi'iit stm nun:
ON HfOITW.AKi: AN!) JOfllll'll

TO SHOW CAUfli:, &C.

Tlio respondents wero iurors dulv enin.in- -

clcd nnd sworn tu Iho caso ol tho Common-
wealth vs. Aldcn mid llninlln,mi indictment
for felonious embezzlement, After being
charged, the jury retired to their room, on

aiicrnoon. xot being agreed at
tho hour of adjournment, they wero granted
permission tu seal their verdict and bring it
into Court.on Thursday morning. This

was granted with tho consent of
counsel for defendants.

lly order of Court, made several years
since, on tlio occasion of a similar trouble,
nojury is permitted to render a scaled ver-ell-

except with consent of counsel and
bucIi consent is to bo considered a waiver of
tho right to poll the jury.

The jury having Informed the officer in
tvhos custody lliev were.that lliev bml iii'reril
on and hud sealed their verdict, wero per-
mitted by him to separate nt about 11

o'clock.
On tho morning of Thursday, when tho

Court asscnibled.tho tinstall'in chartro of tho
jury mado complaint that during tlio night
livers uesct tlio door ol tlio

jury room, and he was twico approached
uy tlio counsel lor tlio ilelcnil.mta to givo
In in information ns to how the jury stood ;
and before the turn came into the box to delie- -

cr their verdict the counsel for defendants
presented a written request to havo the jury
polled, and denied that bo had agreed to tho
sealing of the verdict.

Tho agreement of counsel not having
been noted of record, tho Court, with some
reluctance, oruereu tlio jury to be polled.
Therefore, the respondents dissented from
the sealed verdict.

The crime charged being a felony, nnd the
jury having been separated for a ntimberof
hours, this Dissent made it necessary lo un-
charge tho jury and to hold the dei'endatits
to bail lor appearance and trial at tuo next
sessions.

And the whole circumstances of the case
wearing so grave an appearance of suspicion,
these rules were grunted on the iurors afore
said to show causo why they should not bo
punished lor contempt lor haviug nsscutcu
to a verdict in order to induce the officer to
allow them to separate, with intent alter
wards to dissent in Court, and thus thwart
tho duo course of justice.

Tiiev havo put in an answer, alleging that
after they had agreed to the sealed verdict
aim separated, they were unauio to sleep by
reason ol conscientious scruples ana regrets
atidltbatthey could only obtain reliefof mind
by dissenting ; that the assent was honest at
the time, ami not a feigned agreement to ob
tain a discharge, and that they only subse
quently UissR'iteii impelled by a conscicn
tious conviction of duty after hours of

If this h so. the rules must bo dis
charged.

It a uirv declares themselves agreed when
they were not, in order to induce) tho officer
to permit them to separate, or if ono juror
should declare his assent, with intent after-
wards of dissent in Court, this would bo a
great misdemeanor, and rentier the persons
liable to summary punishment." uuici
Justice Shaw, ot Massachusetts, lu Law
renco vs. Strauss, 11 Pick. p. 301.

That a juror might agree without duo re-

llection. and afterwards have a different view
of tho case, and might feel impelled by a
high sense of duty to change his verdict, is
true. And such a change from such a mo-

tive, whilst it would arguo weakness iu as
senting, would descrvo commendation.

Hut in view of tho fact that a mistrial re
suits iu great expeiiso to the county, and to
the whom public who aro in attendance at
Court, and in great additional labor to the
Court and counsel, the contingency of a mis-
taken assent and subsequent change of mind
is very much to be regretted.

If tho idea wero sulfered to prevail that
jurors are at liberty to agree in the jury-roo-

uuil alterwards to disseni;iu uourij.lhut this
is a right they have to exerciso at their dn
cretion, it would result in an enormous, ex
peusu to tho county, and iu a serious imped
iiiient to tho administration oi iiistice.

Tho respondent!, however, deny that they
were approached by any ono with the sug
gestion or solicitation that they should dis
sent in uourt.

And although it is clear from the aflida
vits of the ten remaining jurors, as well as
from tho answers of the respondents, that
they agreed voluntarily, and without being
forced into acquiescence by any Improper
means, and alter lull discussion and deliber-
ation, extending from 3 o'clock to 11 o'clock
p. in., nevertheless under their affidavits
that they changed their minds after further
rellection from conscientious convictions ol
duty, there being no further proof to tho
contrary, the rules must be discharged.

The oath of iurors is to render a truo ver
diet according to tho evidence, uiiles tlny
aro discharged by the Court. They havo no
right to separate until they are fully agreed.
The law requires an unanimous verdict', 'And
iu order tu avoid intemperance anil causeless
ilelnv, tho jury are to bu kept without meat,
drink--

, lire, or Canute until iney an unani
mously agree." .'i ISIack. Com,, p. fl"5.

"If a jury cat or drink at all, or have any
eatables about them, without consent of the
Court, and before verdict, it is finable."
lb.

Hut the modern practice is to allow tho
jury all theso articles, and to allow them
lurther to seal their verdict wnen tuev come
to an agreement during tho interval of
Court, and to separate and assemble when
the Court sits, to render tho verdict in open
Court. All this has grown up into practice
out of a spirit of leniency toward jurors, so
that they may endure no more discomfort
than is really necessary.

Hut tho practice ol taking a .jury
verdict (equivalent to our sealed verdict),
which had begun before lllackstono's time.
is characterized by him as a "dangerous
practice allowing time for parties to tamper
with tho jury, and tuereioro very seiaom ah
lowed." -i-i Hlack. Com., p. 377.

And Huston, Justice, in Iluidekoper vs.
Cotton. 3 Watts, p, 39, speaks of the prac
tice of sealing verdicts as being Used in
some but not in other districts.

And it is said in 2 Watts' Pleas of tho
Crown, p. 300, that a jury verdict canuot be
taken in cases oi treason aim iciony.

Tho Court has power to allow a jury to
seal their verdict without consent of counsel.
Tho reason for asklug their consent is that
tho right to poll tho jury may bo waived.

Tho great expense and labor of second
trials can only bo certainly avoided by com-

pelling jurors to remain together until their
verdict is taken with the consent of the de
fendant and with a waiver of tho right to
poll tho jury.

If. as alleged by counsel, a defendant can
not waive such right in a caso of felony,
then in such cases tho jury ought not to be
allowed In seal their verdict.

It i ordered that hereafert in cases of fel
onv.tho uureement of counsel to seal tho ver
dict shall bo in writing, and accompanied
with au express waiver of tho right to noil
tho jury, and that no sealed verdict shall be
permuted in a case oi leiony unices with
waiver and consent.

This may work hardship on subsequent
jurors, ivliich must bo charged up against
tho vacillation if llie-s- respondents uud the
failure of the defendants' attorney to abide
by his agreement.

The opportunity ot tampering with a uror
Is very manifest. The ascertainment of tho
juror to whom ls to bo comcyed the Infor-
mation that lie has a right to dissent from i
sealed verdict, seems to be practicable by
eavesdronnincr according lo the information
givru by the tipstaff in charge of this jury,

.

A singta wcak-inlndc- or corrupt Juryman
mny necessitate a second trial,

Tho contingency ought to bo guarded
against. If liicro Is no other way open lu
accomplish it, it must bo elono by refusing
to other jurymen tho privilege of sealing
verdicts,

Units discharged.
lly Iho Court,

Wm.1I. Hai.l,
President Judge.

HOOK .NOTICES.

a.nkwmaciazine.
The Pennsylvania llislorlenl Society, locat

ed ut 820 Spruco Street, Philadelphia, lias is-

sued tho first number of a now Quarterly
Magazine, whoso purpose is to gather up tho
local and general history of tho Slate, prepare
and publish biographical sketches of our llov
olutionary heroes and make itself a deposi
tory of tho notes and emeries of historical
doubts and criticisms.

In style, typo and paper it is superior to
anything in tho periodical lino which wo havo
seen, and In every way worthy of tho support
of I'ennsylvanians. It ought to havo a very
largo circulation.

Wo understand that Col. Freeze, of this
County, has 'prepared fur tho sccondjnuinbcr
:i ote giving tho Indian naino of "Hoar- -

ingcrcek," and soino other matters connected
therewith.

Tho Magazine comes at ?.1.00 a year. Ad
dress Townsend Ward, Secretary, 820 Spruco
Street, Philadelphia.

The Christian I'ccorder, a icligious paper
ublishcd by tho A. 51, K. Church, has been
hown us, and appears to bo an excellent

sheet, ltev. Alexander Williamson, pastor
of tho congregation in Uloomsburg, has the
taper for salo weekly, and will ho glad to fur--

ni-- h it to our citizens at livu cents n copy.
Those who see fit to take it will put tho worth
of their money, and at tho same time assist
iu a good cause.

Items.

James Oilfillau will become Ticasurcr ol'

the United States on tho 1st of July.

Tho suits against Peter 11. Sweeny, of the
Tammany ring, havo been compromised by
his paying $100,000.

Vt the burning of Glover, Sanford & Son's
hat shop in Hast Ilridgeport, Conn., on Juno
"III, thillcen 1'ues Weiu lost liy the) falling of
tho walls.

(corgis W. l'letcher was hanged in Phila
delphia last Monday for tho murder of James
Hanloy. 'Tho murder was a
and atrocious crime, utterly without justifica-

tion, and l'letcher undoubtedly merited his
punishment.

fire at Galveston, Texas, on l'riday last,
destroyed twenty-si- x buildings in tho business
centre of tho city, including hanks, hotels,
wholesale houses, and tho Cotton Exchange.
Tho loss is estimated at $2,000,000. Ono
firm lot $7.)0,000.

33 The South Carolina House of ltcpresenta-- 1

tives, by a s vote, have agreed to
the impeachment of .1. J. Wright, ono of tho
Justices of the Supreme Couitof the State,
for drunkenness. Wright lias been suspend-

ed from exeicising tho duties of his otlic-e- .

The single scull race for $2,000 and the
cliatnpiou.-hi- p of America, between William
Schaill'and Evan Monis, was rowed at Pitts-

burg, ou Saturday. The distance was live
miles, Morris won the raco by fivo lengths,
in .10 minutes, 15 seconds. Tlio raco last year
was won by Scharff by less than a length,

gang of ruffians took possession of tho
night passenger train of tho Pennsylvania
Kailroad, duo at l o'clock a. m. in Jersey
City, and robbed and nearly beat to death a
passenger, Thomas Downing, of New York- -

Threo of tho scoundrels jumped from the
(ram whilst running thirty miles an hour and
escaped, one was arrested and locked up.

Two criminals in the Ohio Penitentiary
have confessed that I hey wero tho murderers
of a young gitl named Mary Murray,iti lhfiy.
X youug man, named Wiley L. Morris, was
irreated, tried and convicted of the crime, but
solemnly swore to his innocence to his last
moments upon tho sealTold. If tho confession
is a ti nc ono this young man was legally ntiir- -

lered. Much excitement exists at Pontine,
III, where the gill was killed.

The New Town Hall at Ayer. Tho elegant
structure is now complete. In beauty of design
it surpasses anything of its kind in the State.
Constructed of brick and dark marble it is as

permanent as it is charming. The English
irrchitccts have adorned it in subdued colors,

which please without tiring the eye. Dr. J.
C. Ayer built and gave it to the town in ac
knowledgment of the distinction they conferred
umjii him iu taking his name. Although it is
a generous gift, still the hearty good wishes of
a whole people are of greater value, and ihe
cenerous donor has doubtless secured ihem,
GruUm Mass.) Journal.

June 1 ltn.

Spots upon the sun do not visibly dimin
ish its brilliancy, but spots, pimples or
blotches upon tho face, neck or arms seri-
ously detract from femalo beauty. They
may, however, bo completely remoyed by
tho daily use of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. De-

pot, Crlttentou's 7 lith Ave., N. V. Hill's
Hair and Whisker Dye, black or brown,
50 c. June.

DYM'Kl'SM. DYSI'El'SIA, DVSTKl'SIA.

Dj spepsla Is tho most perplexing of all human ail
ments. Its s) mptoins ore almost Inllnlte in their v

and the forlorn and despondent victims of tho
disease often fancy themselves tho prey, in turn, of
every known malady. This Is duo In part to tho
dose sinpathy which exists between tho stomach
and the brain, and lu part also to the fact that any
disturbance ot tuojdlgestlvo turn. Hons necessarily
disorders tho liver, the bowels and the nervous sjs-
11111, una anecis, to soino extent, the quality ot the
wloou.

i:. V. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of lion Is a suro cure
This Is not a new preparation to be tried and found
warning; it has been prescribed dally fur many
veurs m the practice ot eminent pbvslclaus with un
paralleled success ; It is not expected or Intended 10
cure all tho diseases lo which tho human family is
subject, but Is warranted to euro dj spepsla lu Its
most obstinate form. Kunkel's Hitter Wine ot Iron
never falls to cure, sj inptoms of Dyspepsia are loss
of appetite, wind and arlsinir of tho food, dryness
of tbo mouth, heartburn, distension ot the stomach
and bowels, constipation, headaefco, dizziness, sleep

and low splills. Try tho treat remedy aud
do convinced of lis merits. Tuko only Kunkel's,
which Is put up only lu II bottles. Depot K9 M i tti
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Adv Ice by mall free, by
sendlus 3 cent stump. Try one bottlo of Kunkel's
lion and be convinced of Us merits, bold by drug
irisis ana siorekeejiers ever w here.

WOUMS, WOltMS. WORM 8.

Itemoved olive. Tupo Worm removed alive la
from iwo to ihreo hours, with vegetablo medicine.
Head all passing from tho sj stem alive. No fee till
head passes. Tho Doctor never falls to remove
Tape, beat, rin ana. stomach Worms. Ask jour
urugifisi rur a buttio 01 liunke-l'- Worm bjrup,
l'rlco 11 per bottle. It never tolls, or send to Dr,
Kunkel, 5'J North Ninth blreet, Philadelphia, 1'a,
for circular with full Instructions, by enclosing 3
cent Jstainp for return of same, Kunkels Worm
Hyrup Is used for ehlldrcu or adults with perfect
borety, as 11 is vegetable, uuy it and try It,

BLANK NOTKS,wlUa orwit Lciixtmi.to
at lh OciinMLui ornce.

Muiui:it wilijOut.
A few years ago "August Mower" was

tu bo a certain euro fur Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint, a few lliin dyspeptics made
known to their friends how easily nnd epjiekly
they; had been cured by ils tio. Tho great
merits of (Ircon's August I'lowerliccniiio her
alded thinugh Iho cotinlryhy ono MilU'rcr to
another, until, without aihcilisiug, its salo
has liecomo immense. Druggists in J1VKHV
TOWN in tho United States aro selling it.
No person suffering witli sour stomach, sick
headache, costiveness, palpitation of the
heart, indigestion, low spirits, etc., can tako
threo doses without relief. Go to Moycr
llros., and pet a bottlo for 75 cents and try it.
Samplo bottles 10 cents. April 20, '77-- ly jl

Business Notices
Gents' Taney Shoes at E. M, Knorr's.

Uuy your Goods at Clark & Wolf's.

Vor Tans or Parasols go to Lutz & Sloan's.

For Hcapcr repairs go to Ilnrmnn callus-sort-

Juuo 8 lw.

New Dress Linens and Trimmings at
Clark it Wolf's.

10H SALE. A desirablo property on
I'ifth street, llloomsburg. House new. Pos-
session given immediately. Apply to

It. 11. LlTTLl!, llloomsburg, Pa.
Juno 15-2-w

Wall Paper cheap at Clark's Hook Store.

Lasting Gaiters, $1.00 at McKinneys.
-

Just in. Parasols and Ladies' Neck wear.
Clark & Woll's.

Uest value in Clothing can now bo
found iu all the latest styles of Summer
Clothing at tho most astonishing low prices,

Men's Suits from $1.00.
Youth's Suits from 3.00.
Hoy's Suits from i'LOO.

Call and bo convinced that the best place
to buy your Clothing is at D. Lowenberg's.

A largo assortment of New Calloocs, Mus-
lins and Shirtings just received at Lutz ct
Sloan's.

Just received. Mack Hcrnauis, cheap,
Clark & Wolfs.

.$1,25 Foxed Gaiters at McKinney's.

llaso balls and bats cheap at Clark's Uook
Storo.

NEW GOODS
just received a largs lot of spring styles of
Shoes at E. M. Knorr's.

Dr. Warner's Health Corsets. Clark &
Wolf.

Window Shades cheap at Clark's Hook
Storo.

l'or a Nobby Shirt go to
For a stylish Suit go lo

For tho latest stvle of Hat go to
For the newest styles in Neck Wear
For fine India Gauzo Shirts go to
Latest Styles, Lowest Prices,

can now bo found at D. Lowenberg's

Window Shades and Wall Paper iu great
variety and cheap at Clark's liook Store.

Still another lot of Hamburg Embroidery.
Clark & Wolfs.

"Down to Hard Pau" Boots and Shoes at
McKinney s.

Gents' lluff Congress at E. M. Knorr's for
2.50.

New Linen and Other Dress Goods this
week at Lutz & Sloan's.

To see is to buy. Sl.&O Counterpanes,
Clark ct Wolfs.

Foil Sam:. A good second hand Heapcr at
Harinan & Hassert's.

June 8 4v.

PU11LIO NOTICE.
Tho public is now informed that they can

havo a chance to select their SUMMElt
CLOTHING from the largest stock of Cloth
iug ever seen iu llloomsburg. Call aud see
and judge for yourself and be convinced
that the old reliable store is still ahead in
selling at tho lowest prices. I). Lowcu
herg.

Ladies' Skirts cheap. Just iu. Clark &
Wolf.

Hand-mad- e Shoes at McKinney's.

Wantcii. Two girls to learn tho tailor
ing trade. Wm. Y. Kester. Apr.27tf

Ladies' fine Shoes, all widths and sizes
at Mclunney s.

You can buy a Domestic machine for $40
at Clark n oil's.

Havo vou tried Kirby's WildCherry Cough
llalsam? Avery palateable compound lor
the various affections of the throat and lungs
it has been used with success, in seven cases
of asthma giving instant relief and iu many
cases effecting a pernament cure. Price CO

cents per bottlo aud positively warranted to
givo cntlro satisfaction or money refunded,

Kirby s .Magic ilelict lor tuo instant cure
ol severe aim acute pains.

Kirby s Tasteless Worm lozenges, pleas
ant. sale and effectual.

Ivirbv s Horse anil Cattlo Powders are tho
best powders for stock, manufactured. Try
them and be couvinceel.

Kirby s Camphor Ice for sunburns, sore
lips unit cuappcu uaneis.

Gill's llilllous and Liver Pills are recom
mended by the first Physicians.

The above preparations are for sale by all
uroggisis aim dealers in medicine.

aiOYKP. 15ROT1IERS,
July 21,'70,-l- Y Wholesale Agents,

COAL! COAL COAL

Woaionow offering tlio celebrated Sus- -

iueli:unia Coal Co's Coal at tho followiu;

cali prices:
No. 0. s,0.') per ton on wharf.
No. 5. 2.65 per ton on wharf.
No. 2. 3 nnd 4 2.U0 per ton on wharf.
lllacksinitli's Lump 2.'J0 per ton ou wharf.
Ilituiuinous4.50 per ton ou wharf.
35 eenlh per ton additional, for delivery to

uuy pan en euu lowu.
Coal tlouso ltates la cents per ton less.
No. 0. to Liine-biirne- is $1.50 per ton.
Coal screened befoio lcaviuir our vards anil

full weight guaranteeel.
Urelers lett at 1. W. Mclvelvv's Store, nt

our oinee, or sent tnrougii the mails will 1

ccivo prompt attention.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

C. W. Neal, it lhto.
May 1, 1877

TUOTICE TO TKESPASSKRS.

All persons aro hereby warned against trespuss- -
.11 ..v... ,uua in iuu rur uumil):
or other pui noses. If they Uo.they will bo punlahe

WILLIAM TimWUItlDOK.

Juno s, 'Jl-a-

WI7 AVT1 I mall one nnd dozeII 11,1, th mnst tipniitlfiil t, .. ,

Chrouios, In French oil color, ever seen lor 11.110,. ...-- j Htc Hiuuuwu iu n A iu U1UC& t'HUinC'l UI1U gl'li
fiuw
six hiemnli-- s

Illustrated
II tin, lthtm.

m eenls for mo LanelscoK-- uud ualla Lilies on
black ground. J. LATHAM 4; Co., 11 Washington
stieet llostcin, Mass. lleuilnuartei-- for Chromus,

l.'DlTOll'S NOTICE.

lstatk or 11. 11, ion ieii, deceased.
The undi'rslgni il auditor uppolnted by tho Courtto distribute liiei lunds lu i bunds ot tlm Admlids-Iralo- r

01 sulil dive nseel to and among the persuiis
. ., omiik . in uei vim 111 111c uuiiein ui uis

uupciliiime-u- i ut Iho mice of Willi r In
mcHiiiubunr on luesdity, Aug. t. II, nt lu o'clock .
lu. when uud v hie ull aro hirc-b- notltlt--
Uimaku kiiuMu Iho Auditor 01 be

iruui coming iu oil bam lunu.
1!. VVA1 1.KII

Junei, 'IT 4w, Auditor,

BLANK MOirraAaKHforsJecJieapsttiie
voioe.

Dauchy & Oo's Advt's.

Ttftnir this, only tl.isn capital rt- -
sk-- 1 Xlk. quired io stai l canvassing tor

Mark Tvwin's Now Scrap Book.
Apply with Btarnp to

iaVKiist k&KUcw Yr'kOA N VASSERS
.luno s'IT iw d to

A 8nfe, Sure nnd Chenp Destroyer ol tho
POTATO vV. BUGicabbige

OUR PESTatifcsPOISON.
nil It iiirlskliH. Bur drilh. No Jutiffr la pUnU, ft In tulf,

CmU ItwnU in Wrf. fUmpI mtilad for eortti (M Ih. bnt.) Jfti.l oftr ClttulM wllh hnixlrMi tit tntlmnalitU Iflwnnnt In th trW,
ILEA KM KY CIlEMirAI. UnRKK, P, O. Ha ill.

M OrUaudl fit., Ntw Yvrk Uty, lis
For by H, J, Conner, Uerwtek, Columbia coun-

ty, Pa. Juno8.'77-4- a

New fleets fcheet muMc.rptfllls tortus, nentror
U lfi cts. ond stamp, cheap Jtusio co., Jtlddlcboro,
Moss. May 23, v d

25' J.IKIANT (.'AHUM all styles with name, 10
c. post paid. J, II, Ilustcil, Nassau, liens co.

N. V. Maynvn-i- el

Host liaritalns In Ainerlca.ri A pilTQ.l, F. Mancha
Maps anu oataloRuo free.-- lllOiocr, Del.

Mayus, it

Idle ami Health Without lirotrs.
Dr. Pancoast's irreat work

i llliUK AND RED is .fnv lor
MiV.ST.

Tlio only book prac-
ticallyLIGHT. treating this now
universally absorb I n ir

topic. Shows how to apply Uio treatment, anil tells
ottnanv successful cuies inaelo by tho uso olthls
wnnUerrul meillum. circulars ana best terms to
cany applicants. J. M. STODDAIiT s CO., T23 chest--
UllL EC, 1 UUIL. May IS, 77-l- w 0

to

READ TH IS !
or

A Cbanco for all to mako or Savo
Money,

AND OET TUB BEST OO0P3 IN TUE MARKET.

TEAS, COFFEES, &C.
of

noldnt lower than tliosatno qualities can be
boueht at any other nousn In t tils country. All
croons iriuranteeel lo lie satisfactory anil as

the inoncv w 111 be refunded on return oi the
(roods, which may Im ilono at our expense,

Tim renutatlun of our house for sklmnu stanpiiui
noons at low riucEs, (for SG 3 ears), has given us a
Rlandtng In New York city and vicinity, that Is not
cnjojeel by any other house In tho trade-- . After ma--
luru eieiiiwruiiuu wu ,uiu ui;ii-- iiuui-t- i i uu.-- vjni
coods.to housekeepers In tho Interior, at the est
WI101.KSAI.K trade riucEs, vvhMi n club Is lorrned
lariro cnoiisrhto inako a small case. Tho (roods of
each member of the club w ill bo put in separate
naekaces. and marked with naino and cost, sons to
nv old confusion In distribution, clouds will lw sent
by express to collect on dei.ivehv. All wlslilnir to
riivo money by punlioslnir family supplies at New to
York- - wholesalo prices can talk tho matter over
amnnir friends and neighbors, and send to us for
Club circular, I'rlce-lls- t, ic. Wo (,'lvoa present of
either troodsor money to tho perhon who nets up
Iho club, 10 compensate for troublo etc, hainples
ot TEA 4; corn-X- sent by man.

Semi for price-lis- t and circular.

Stiner's Hew Ycrk and China Tea Co.,

M. H. MOSES & 00., Proprietors,
17,11), SI SI, nnil SO Vesey t.trec-1- , New 0rI1

JIa y S5, a

SHERIFFS SALE.
Uy vlrtuo of sundry wilts Issued out of tho

'oui t ot Common l'leas of Columbia county and to
mo directed wlllbo exposed to public salo at tho
Com t House at one o'clock p. m., on

SATURDAY, JUNK SOtli, 1S77,

All that certain lot sltu.Ho- - In Uloomsburg, known
as tho Exchange Hotel property, bounded and de
scribed as follows, : Beginning at tho corner
ot Wltman's Alley, at the Junction of the same with
Second street, thence along said Second street

to tho alley between Iho Exchango Hotel and
Exchange Illocfc, thenco along said alley soutli- -

ardly ono hundred feet, thenco along an alley
northeastwardly eighty feet, thenco southwardly In

lino parallel with Centre street ono hundred and
fourteen feet six Inches to Pine Alley, thenco along
Vino I Alley southwcstwardly one hundred and
sixty-eig- feet four Inches to Wltman's Alley,
thenco along said alley northwardly two hun
dred and fourteen feet stx Inches to tho placo of be
ginning, whereon Is erected a four story Drlck Hotel,
brick barn, tco house and other out buildings.

Seiied, taken Into execution nnd to bo sold as tho
property of V. 11. Koons.

ALSO,
All that lot or piece of land In Reaver township,

Columbia county, fatato of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows : On the north and east by
lands of John lllndcrliter, on tho south by land ot
Franklin bhuman and on tho west by land of John
bhcarman, containing twenty-thie- e acres bo tho
same more or less.

belzed, taken Into execution nnd 10 be sold as tho
property of John Hlnderllter and George Hosier terre
tenant.

ALSO,
All that certain plecoor parcel of land situate in

tho township ot Tine, county or Columbia, I'cnu
svlvant.i, bounded on the north, south and west by
landot Philip Shoemaker, and on the east by land
ot Philip shoemaker and James Masters, containing
seventy-si- x acres raoro or less, whereon aro erected
a dwelling house, a barn and

belzed, taken Into execution and to be sold as the
property of Joseph Shoemaker.

ALSO,
The following real estate situate In Centre town

ship, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded on
the north by lands of Samuel Htdlay, ou tho west by
lands ot J. Ilagcnbuch. on tho south by lands of E,

Alkman and Margaret Alkman, on tho cast by lands
of .1. Hagenbuch.

It contains seventy-si- x acres moio or less w here
on are erected a dclllng house, baru aud outbuild
ings.

Kel7cil, taken Into execution and tobesoldastho
property of Levi A. Hldlay.

ALSO,
Tho following real estatu situate in

township, Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded
ou tho noith by Wilson Eves, on I lie cast by land
of Israel llogart, on tho south by land of William
Robblns and on tho west by land of the M.E,
Church, containing fuur aereBinoro or less, on whlcli
aro creeled lhree frauio dwelling houses, a storo
house, blacksmith shop, suddler shop and other out
buildings.

ALSO,
A Hcco or parcel of land sliuate lu lino township

county and Mate aforesaid, boundedon tho north by
land of Cornelius Mc'Cancn, east by 11 public load.
bouthby landot Eves' estate and Jacob Lung and
on iho west by land of Joseph Purccll, containing
ono hundred and titty acres more or less on which
are erected a dwelling house, barn and other out- -
bulldlngs.

ALSO,
One undivided half ot the following tract ot land

as No. s, situate lu Pine ton nshlp, county and htate
aforesaid, bounded on the north by land of John
Wliltmoyer and others, on the east by land ot Thom
as ;tienileld and others, on the south by land ot
James Snultz and others and on the west by land of
Kolofnon Dirk and others, containing three hundred
and seventy acres moro or less, whereon aro erected
a saw mill and a frame d elllng house.

belzed, taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
property of John Leggott.

ALSO,
AU that certain real estate situate lu Miniln town

ship, Columbia county, bounded on the north by
land of I, K, bchweppenhatser, on the east by Mow.
ry & bchweppenhelser, on tho west by lands ot
Joseph (Jearhart, on which aio erected a dwelllnir
iiouse, Darn and the said real estate
consisting of nlnety-llv- o acres more or less.

ALSO,
Ono other piece cr tract of land bounded as fol

lows: On the north by land of Isaac Snyder, east
by landot Henry Creasy, south by land of Jacob
Nun gesser, and w est by land of Lawrenco Waters
and others, whereon ar erected a dwell.ng house,
barn and consisting of ono hundred
and twenty acres more or less, situate In the town
ship of Miniln aforesaid.

Seized, takeu lato execution and to be sold as the
property cf John Ateu,

ALSO,
A certain pleco or parcel ot ground blluatelnthe

Town of liloomskiurg, Columbia county,
On the north by lundot

.viicuaei casey, east by Church, south by Rock street
and west by lot ot V. J. lluckalewund N. V. Funk,
ocing ono 101 on welsh Hill, whereon Is erected a
dwelling house, barn and

Seized, taken into cxtcutlou, uud to be sold as the
roperty ot John Wiuitch, Jr.

ALSO,
Ah that piece or parcel of land situate In the town

ship ot lirlarcieck, Columbia county, adjoining Sam
uel Hawk on Iho north, Alvln Vandermark, estate
of John Linden and estate of W. A, J. Rrlllaln on the
east, Wllllum Kllnetoband Martha Edwards on the
south and ou the west by t'rlali Vanpcll containing
eighty acres moro or less on which ore erected a

y frame house and bank barn.
Seized, Itukc-- Into execution and to be sold as the

property ot Oldeon Hosier and John Vanpelt.

CONDITIONS OF mustimy
tea per cent of tho purchase money, or at least
enough to rover all costs at striking down of sale
otherwise propuiy tu be at ouee,

JOHN W. HOFFMAN,
Junee.'il-t- s Sheriff,

TVINS' PATENT HAIR CltlMPKKS
I Adopted by all the queens of fashion. Send forCircular. iu. mwnuiiu nun bcrvtl,

Decs, i 4 W

L EG A DV ER TI S EM EN TSi
17Xl;CUTOIl'S NOTICE.
.Ill ESTATE OK AIIKAtlAM tlEAVIII, nrCEASMl,

Letters Testamentary on Iho estate of Abraham
Heaver late of lloarlngereek township county of
Columbia, been granted by tho Regis-
ter of said county to Ihe undeinlgncd executors. All

having clalmsngalnst the estate orthcelecc-ilcntar- o

requested to present Ihem for settlement,
anil those Indebted tolho estate to mako payment

tho undersigned executors wu bout delay.
JOHN HAIIIil.
A11KA1IAM IlfcAVBIl,.1lt.,

(oi jiingion.i
May II, K.TCCUlOTS.

IN pursuance ol an order of Delano C. Cnl-- v

In, Ilsn;., surrogato of tho County of New York,
notice Is hereby given to nil persons having claims
against Charlotte Iyer, latent Catnw lssa, Pennsyl-
vania, but leaving assets within tho city nnel county

Now York, deceased, to present Iho samo with
vniirhri-- thereof In Iho subwrlber, at his ontce, No.

wall street, In Iho city of New York, on or before
thn day of .luno next,

paled, New York, luo seventh day of December,

FREDERICK C. HAVEMEYKIt,
Dect5-6- Executor.

TTXECUTOK'ri NOTICE.
ll ESTATE OP TnOMAS XKORR, DECEASED.

Letters Testamentary on tho estate of Thomas
Knorr, lato of Hloom township, Columbia county,
deceased, hav 0 been granto t by t he Register of said

io John (J. (ulck, ot Rupert, Colum-
bia county, 1'a., Executor, to whom all per-
sons Indebted aro requested to mako payment, and
lhos3 hav lag demands against tlio sold estate will
make them known to the said Executor without de- -
lft5'

JOHN O. OOICK,
Jlay 4, 11-t- lixecutor.

DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OP WILLIAM SAKDEH, DEC'D.

Letters of administration, do bonis non. cum
tcstamento annexo on tho estate of William llar-be- r,

late of Madison township. Columbia county,
1'a., havo lieen granted by the Register of Co-

lumbia county, to Conrad Kreamer, or samo town-
ship, to whom all persons Indebted are requested

make Immediate payment and thoso havlngclalms
demands against Iho said estate win mako them

known to tho undersigned Administrator without
delay.

CONRAD KREAMER,
May 25, 'JJ-t- Administrator.

DMINISTUATOH'S NOTICE.A
ESTATE OP ESTHER BARBER. DECEASED.

Letters of Administration do bonis non cum tcsta-
mento nnnexo on thoostato of Esther narber, late

Madison township, Columbia county, I'enn'a-deceas-ed,

have granted by the Register of said
county to Conrad Kreamer of Madison twp., Colum-
bia ro., Pennsylvania. AU persons having claims
against the estate of tho decedent aro requested 10
present them fur settlement, and thoso Indebted to
iho estnto to make payment 10 Iho undersigned
Administrator without delay.

CONRAD KREAMER,
May S3, u-it- Administrator,

DMINISTKATOltS' NOTICE.A
EST AT K OP JACOB CI.EWE1 L. DEC'D.

Tetters or AdTnlnlstratlon.on tho obtntc ot Jacob
Clewctl, lato or CutmvNsa twp, Columbia Co, dee'd.
liavo been granted hj- - the Ilejaster of satd county to
tho underfclpned administrators of same townsnlp,

whom all persona Indebted to eald Estate aro re
quested to make payment, and thoso having claims
against the said estate will mako them known to tho
said administrator without delay.

CHRISTIAN CIXWTXL,
CIIAIELES CI.BWKLL,

May 25, Administrators.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.

"Notice Is hereby given tha tho partncrslUp hereto-
fore existing between Conrad Kreamer and V. W.
Hurst at Jerseytown, Columbia county, Pa., trading
under tlio llrm'.name ot W. W. Hurst Co. was dis-
solved by limitation on April 1st. 1STT. The accounts
win uu seciieu uy eiuicr meinuer oi ino laie nrrn.

CONRAD KREAMER,
W. W. HURST,

The business of tlio nrrn will be continued at tho
old Hand. Thankful for past ratronage, I respect-
fully solicit a continuance ot the same.

CONRAD KREAMER.
May us, tt-i- w

A UlJITOH'S NOTICK.

in tho Orphans' Court ot Columbia county.

The underslirned was appointed Auditor In the
matter ot 'he exceptions to tho Wool confirmation or
the account of John Anderson Administrator ot
Mary Thornton, deceased. In compliance with ills
appointment lie will attend to tho duties of tha
same at the public house of W. K. Welelensaul in
ccntrauaiuo luinaayoi juiy jsu aciu ociocKa.m.

J. H. JAMES,
Juno 15, Auditor.

UDlTOIi'S NOTICE.

ITIi
the real estate or o. w. sterner Cy tho bhcrirf and
now in nis nanas.
Tbo underslirned Auditor appointed to mako dls--

rlbutlon of Ihe above funds toand among the par-
ties entitled thereto, will attend to tho duties ot his
appointment at tho ontco ot C. R. & W. J. liuckalew
tu the town of llloomsburg, 1'enn'a., on baturday
the 23d day of Juno IsTT, ut 10 o'clock a. m., when
and whero all persons having claims are requested
to present the samo beforo tlteAudltor or bo debarr-
ed from coming in for n share of said fund.

C. R. UUCICALEW,
May 25, 1S7I-4- Auditor,

DMINISTKATOU'S NOTICE.

ESTATE OF JOHN SWISUEK, DECEASED.

Letters of administration do bonis non. on the es
tate or John bwlsher. lato of Madison twp.. CoL,
Co., deceased havo been granted by the Register ot
said countyto c. 11. Urockway ot llloomsburg, Co-
lumbia county, Adin'r., to whom oil persons indebt-
ed aro to mako payment, aud those hav- -
nilf ennuis ur uemuuus iigiuuse. lliu sun esuiiu
will mako them known to the said tAdmlnlstrator
without delay.

C. 11. llliejUKVV AX,
Juno 2, 'I7.-6- Administrator.

SHERIFFS SALE !

lly vlrtuo ofa writ ot Fieri Facias issued out
of the Court ot Common Pleas ot Columbia co., and
to me directed, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House In Uloomsburg at ono o'clock p, in. on

SATU11DAY, JUNE 23d, 1877,
the following real estate lt :

All that certain lot ot ground situate on the west
side of Market stieet. In tho Town of llloomsburg,
adjoining let of William Neal on tho south, and
Ridge Alley on the north, and extending back to
Muucy's Alley, whereon Is erected a brick dwelling
house, barn, and other

ALSO,
AU that certain lot ot ground situate on Third

street In tho Town of llloomsburg, marked In gener
al pun of said Town, No. ci, beginning at south-
east corner of said lot on Third street, thence along
said street south-wes- t sixty-si- x feet, thence north
west along lot No. CO two hundred and fourteen and
a halt feet to Pine Alley, thence along Pine Alley
uortti-ca- slxty-sl- teet, thenco south-ca- along lot
No. ca two hundred nnd fourteen and a half feet to
the placo ot beginning, containing ono third of an
acre, w tiercon Is erected a tramo dwelling house,
barn and other

ALSO,
AU that certain lot of ground situate on Third

street In said Town ot llloomsburg, marked In gen-er-

plan No. c, adjoining above last described lot
on tho east and extending west along said Third
street evi feet to Jefferson street, and back along
said Jefferson street two hundred and tour-tee- n

nnd a half teet to Pino Alley, containing ono.
third of un acre, whereon Is erected a brick dwelling
Iiouse, framo barn and other

seled, taken In execution and to bo sold as tho
property ot John S. sterner.

CONDITIONS OF sers must pay
ten per cent, of the purchase money, or at least
enough to cover alleosts, at striking downot sole
otherwise property to bo resold at once.

JOHN W. UOFFJIAN,
May ss, isji.-I- s bherlff.

A Sttll FnrtiiGr Miction in the
PRICE OF PAINTS,

OILS,
UIIUSHES,

JAPAN DRYER &

PUT1Y

If you want to savo front 10 toas per cent
In the cost of PAINTING, scud for our prices of thefollowing
Strictly PURE WHITE '.BAD,

MONTOUR WlilTfl LEAD

SLATE PAINTS, ALL COLORS,

IRON PAINTS, TIIREeToLORS,

PURE LINSEED OIL
BEST JAPAN DllYER.

I.ISi:i:i Oil, At ( II 4 Mi 1UTTY.

Best Faint Brushes,

coach YNJSJr,
HOUSi: VAUNIS1I,

Furniture Varnish,
SPIRITS 01'"tT'RPKNTJNB,

Orders and luevulrtcs by malt will ivcelvo prompt
attention, sample cards andprle ulist furnished
without charge.

1IENHV H. REAV,
llUPEur, Pa,

it 6. '.u.-l- y.

PAPKlt 1UGS
tOK BALK

AT THE COLUMBIAN OFFICE .


